
A GALA WEEK THIS
Raleigh Now Abounds in

Commencements.

A. and M. College, St. Mary's and
Peace, in the City. With Wake

Foresf. Davidson, Littleton

and Many Others

The week that starts today is to be

a gala week for the institutions of

learning in the State.

In the city three commencements
begin today, these being the annual

events at the A. and M. college, St.

Mary’s, and Peace institute. Over the

State it will be a week of commence-
ments also, for there is Wake Forest,

Davidson, Littleton, Louisburg and
many others that have their exercises
this week,

sermons o
sermons in Raleigh. The sermon for
the A. and M. graduates will be
preached at 1 o'clock at the college

auditorium by Rev. Dr. J. D. Hufham,
for St. Mary’s at 11 o’clock at St.

' Mary’s Chapel by Bishop Theo. D.
Bratton, of Mississippi, and for Peace
institute at 11 o’clock in the First
Presbyterian church by Rev. John
Rose, of Laurinburg. At night Rev.
Plato Durham, of Trinity, will preach
to the Y. M. C. A. of the A. and M.
college in Kdenton Street Methodist
church.

The events of commencement of the
various institutions are as follows:

At Peace Institute.
The l eomtyienceinent at Peace opens

today with the baccaulaureate sermon,
delivered at the First Presbyterian
church, by the Rev. John M. Rose, D.
D., of Laurinburg. N. C.

The pupils of the school will appear
in a body, occupying the central block
of pews. Special music will be ren-
dered by the Peace chorus class, under
the direction of Mrs. Kean.

On Monday afternoon at 4:30 there
will be a reunion of alumnae and of
the former pupils on the lawn, fol-
lowed by the class day exercises. The
program is full of interest and beau-
ty, being of an informal nature and
abounding in humor.

The studio will be open to the public
on Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6. The
annual concert on Tuesday evening
promises to be of unusual brilliance.
The music at Peace is too well known
to need further comment.

On Wednesday morning, at eleven,
the final exercises will occur. The lit-

address will be delivered by the
Rev. Alfred H. Moment. D. D. Follow-
ing this there will be a banquet, given
by the president to the Senior class.

The class of 1904 is composed of
the following members:

Misses Daisv Daniel, Eggleston Va.,
president Katie Lee Banks, North
Carolina: Bula Roberta Brown, Texas;
Bessie Norment Covington, North Car-
olina; Minnie Lou Kelly, North Caro-

lina: Estelle O’Berry, North Carolina;
Mary Whitmell Bond, North Carolina;
Helen Gordon Brown, Texas: Annie
Land, North Carolina; Lucy Williams
Haywood, North Carolina; Nora Lil-
lian Pugh, North Carolina; Lile Mc-
Lean, North Carolina.

The marshals are: Miss Marie Long,

chief: Misses Lois Stanley, Madie Al-
len, Pauline Hill and Minnie Sparrow,

aids.
The exercises at Peare are always

attractive and this year will be un-
usually so.

At Wake Forest.
At Wake Forest college the bacca-

laureate sermon will be preached this
evening before the graduating class by

Rev. Chas. E. Taylor, D. D., the presi-
dent.

On Monday afternoon there will be
class exercises, and on Mondayv even-
ing an address before the school of
Medicine by Dr. J. Allison Hodges, of
Richmond, Va.

On Tuesday morning Rev. C. S.
Gardner, D. D., of Richmond, will ad-
dress the literary societies and in
evening Prof. F. P. Hobgood, of Ox-
ford. will address the alumni. On
Wednesday morning the the addresses
of the graduates will he heard and
diplomas delivered. At night there will
be a band concert and social gath-
ering, the music being rendered by the
First regiment band of Virginia.

Davidson College.
At Davidson college the baccalau-

reate sermon will be preached today
by Rev. W. M. McPlieeters, D. IX, of
Columbia, S. C., and at night the ser-
mon before the Y. M. C. A. by Rev.
C. R. Hyde, Ph. D., of Chester, S. C.
The oother exercises will be as follows:

Monday evening: Reunion of liter-
ary societies, Euranean Alumni orator,
Rev. C. M. Richard, Statesville. Phil-
anthropic Alumni orator. Dr, E. A.
Tillinghast. Converse college. S. C.

Thursday morning: Address before
literary societies. Hon. Charles B. Av-
cock. Governor of North Carolina. In
the evening the oratorical contest, fol-
lowed by the alumni reception.

Wednesday morning: Graduating ex-

WIIAT TIIE KING EATS.

What’s Fit for Him.
A Mass, lady who has been through

the mill with the trials of the usual
housekeeper and mother relates an
interesting incident that occurred not
long ago. She says:

“Ican with all truthfulness say that
Grape-Nuts is the most beneficial of
all cereal foods in my family, young
as well as old. It is food and medi-
cine both to us. A few mornings ago
at breakfast my little boy said:

“ ‘Mama, does the King eat Grape-
Nuts every morning?’

“I smiled and told him T did not
know, but that I thought: Grape-Nuts
certainly made a delicious dish, fit for
a King,]’ (Its a fact that the King
of England and the German Emperor,
both eat Grane Nuts).

“I find that by the constant use of
Grape-Nuts not only as a morning
cereal, but also in puddings, salads,
etc., mad" after the delicious recipes
found in the little book in each
age it is proving to be a great nerve
food for me besides having complete-
ly cured a long standing case o's in-
digestion.” Name given by Postum
Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

There is no doubt Grape-Nuts is the
most scientific food in the world.
'

Ten days trial of this proper food
in place of improper food will show
in steady, stronger nerves, sharper,

brain and the power to “go” longer
and further and accomplish more.
There’s a reason.

Look io. each package for the fa-

mous little book, “The Road to Well-
ville.”

World’s Fair Exhibit, Space 103>Ag-
ricultural Building.
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ercises, and in the evening a grand
concert and general reception.

Littleton Female College.
The programme of the commence-

ment at Littleton Female college be-
gins with the annual sermon, Wed-
nesday, May 25th, by Rev. C. W.
Byrd, D. D., Atlanta, Georgia.

Then follow graduating exercises,
Thursday, 10 a. m. Literary address by
Rev. R. B. Smart, D. D., Norfolk, a.
Recital by music and elocution pupils,
8:30 p. m.

Louisburg Female College.
Louisburg Female college com-

mencement begins with the annual
sermon by Bishop W. VV. Duncan, I>.
D., LL. D., Tuesday morning, May J 4,
at 11 o’clock.

Then follow the graduating exercises
by school of expression, at 8:30 o’clock
p. m.; graduating exercises, Wednes-
day, 10:30; literary address by Hon.
Thomas W. Mason, at noon the award-
ing of diplomas and medals; farewell
chorus; 8:30 p. m., annual concert.

Aat St. Mary’s.
The sixty-second annual commence-

ment of St. Mary’s begins today at l 1
o’clock in the chapel at the school
where the baccalaureate sermon v. ill
be preached by the Rt. Rev. Theo. D.
Bratton, D. D., bishop of Mississippi,
the late rector of St. Mary’s.

On Monday evening at 8:30 there
will be a concert given at the school.

On Wednesday evening at 8:30 the

annual concert will be given, and to

this event the public is cordially in-
vited.

The graduating exercises take pla -e
on Thursday at 11 a. m., and at this
time there will be an address by the
Rt. Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire, D.
D. bishop of North Carolina.

The graduating class is composed of
the following young ladies:

Misses Eliza Richards Brown, Isabel
Ashby Brumby, Minnie Greenough

Burgvvyn, Cornelias Coleman, Virginia
Albright Eldridge, Ann imberly Gif-

ford, Daisy Watson Green, Margaret
Herbert, Marjorie Hughson, Esther
Barnwell Means, Elizabeth Willing
Massey, Carrie Helen Moore, Lucy
Taylor Redwood. Elizabeth Piedmont

Skinner and Margaret Gray Stedman.
The marshals for the occasion are:

Misses Mildred Dransfield Tilton, chief;
Senah Tritz. Leize Holmes Weaver,
Nannie Elizabeth Smith, Mary Bolling

Sturgeon.

WARREN G. ELLIOTT, .JR., CHOSEN

Wallace Will Have Him as Assistant

Postmaster —Affidavits in Con-

tempt Case.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., May 21.—Post-
master T. E. Wallace tonight an-
nounced his purpose to recommend
Warren G. Elliott, Jr., a leading young
business man, as assistant postmaster

at Wilmington. The recommendation
is equivalent to appointment. The sal-
ary of the office is $1,600 per year.
Mr. Elliott is a son of Col. Warren G.
Elliott, of Baltimore, the well known
Atlantic Coast Line president and is

at present at the head of the Coal Ce-
ment and Supply company, of this city,

and the Wilmington Towing and Con-
struction company. While he has never
been prominently identified with the
Republican nartv it is stated that he
has voted the Republican Nationa
ticket in the last two elections. His ap-
pointment will give general satisfaction
to the business community here.

At a called meeting of the board of
directors of the Atlantic National Bank
here today the resignation of Cashier

Andrew Moreland was tendered and
accepted. Mr. Moreland is succeeded
by Mr. Joseph W. Yates, formerly as-
sistant cashier, who becomes acting
cashier until the annual election of of-
ficers in the fall.

A large batch of affidavits in support
of Judge Peebles’ official and personal
character, were forwarded by express
to Lumberton today for use upon the
resurpption of the contempt hearing
there next week. The affidavits are
furnished by leading Wilmington at-
torneys, his attending physician while
in the city, the chairman of the board
of county commissioners of both
Brunswick and New Hanover.

Convention of Trained Nurses,

One of the most important events of
the week will be the State Convention
of Nurses to be held at Olivia Raney
Library on Thursday. The address cf
welcome will be delivered on Thursday
at 8 p. m., by Attorney General Gil-
mer, -This noble bind of young wo-
men, to the number of fifty or more,
will be warmly welcomed to Raleigh,

which is honored to have them chose
tliis city as their convention city. The
Examining* Board meets here at th*'
same time. It is composed of Dr. R.
S. Primrose, Dr. J. W. Long, Miss
Wyche, Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. G.
E. Pfhol.

Memorial Day, May Thirty.

The usual informal exercises will be
observer on Monday, May 30th. at the
National cemetery, at five o’clock.

Mr. Elmer Shaffer, son of the late
Col. A. W. Shaffer, will deliver an
appropriate address on this occasion.

EIGHTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

The Democratic Convention to Meet

in New Bern on July 20.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Kinston. N. C., May 20. —The Demo-

cratic Executive committee of the
Eighth Senatorial district, represent-
ing Onslow, Jones, Carteret, Greene

and Lenoir counties, met here today
and agreed upon New Bern as the
place and July 20 as the date for call-
ing the convention.

Not More than 10 Cents on the Dollar.

(By the Associated Press.)
Macon, Ga„ Mq 20. —Receiver -N.

B. Corbin has renf jred his preliminary
report on the bankrupt estate of R. H.
Plant and the I. C. Plant’s Sons bank

as follows:
Labilities $2,243,228; assets $1,399,-

177, making a net deficiency of $844,-
051. The general opinion'is that the
bank will not pay more than 10 cents

on the dollar.

Negro Shot Dead by an Officer.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., May 20.—Willie Wil-

liams, a negro, was shot and killed
by Patrolman Knapp tonight. The
negro had been stabbed three times
by John Walkfer, also colored, and
both were put under arrest. Williams
broke away and Knapp says threaten-
to kille him if pursued. A shot in air
failed lo halt him and the police then
fired with fatal results.

The Yincta Arrives.

( By the Associated Press.)
Newport News, Va., May 20. —The

German cruiser Vineta, from Cape
Haiten. passed in through the Virginia
capes this afternoon and dropped an-
chor in Hampton Roads off Fortress
Monroe, Later the cruiser proceeded
to Newport News. She will go into dry
dock here for repairs.

HE IS A FUGITIVE
Taking With Him $2,000

of the Singer Com-
pany's Money.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C„ May 21.—Thq au-

thorities here tonight issued notices
of SIOO reward for information lead-
ing to tlie arrest of G. A. Summers,
manager in this territory for the
Singei Sewing Machine company.
Summers has absconded with two
thousand dollars of the company’s
money. He was a trusted employe
in the service of the company for
seven years, coming to Greensboro
as manager from Clinton, Term., last
December. He is a genial Irishman,
five feet, six inches high, florid com-
plexion, red moustache, dark red hair,
weighs about 185 pounds, is forty
years old, wears a derby hat, has
large, penetrating, protruding blue
eyes.

General Manager Thrope, of Atlan-
ta, arrived here today. It is learned
that Summers had offered prizes
amounting to hundreds of dollars to
local agents to stimulate sales of ma-
chines.

On Tuesday the book-keeper turned
over to him nearly two thousand for
deposit in the Greensboro National
bank, instructing the clerk in sending
a report that night to Atlanta, saying
that the check would follow by the
next mail with the report of collec-
tions. The next day he sent a check
on the Greensboro National bank for
two thousand dollars. Then, instead
of making the deposit in that bank
he placed the money in the City Na-
tional bank, where he kept a private
account. A few hours afterwards he
closed his account in the City bank,
receiving the cashier’s check for the
whole deposit, less one hundred dol-
lars cash in bills.

The book-keeper In the office was
deceived by a statement from Sum-
mers ednesday that he would be gone
that day to a near by city on business
for the company. Wednesday night
he hired a team and was driven to a
station near by, not now known, and
absconded.

Against the two thousand dollar
check on the Greensboro National
bank sent to headquarters in Atlanta,
the company has only three dollars.
Summers was bonded in an Omaha
company. He has a family in Clinton.
Tenn., and since coming here had
made many friends by his genial na-
ture.

LEWIS NIXON CAPTURED.

He Escaped From (he Penitentiary

Here Over a Year Ago.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York, May 21. —Lewis Nixon.
23 years old, was found in hiding at
No. 403 Prince street, by Detectives
Bonner and Lindsey, of the local
headquarters staff, and placed under
arrest. Nixon is wanted by the au-
thorities of the Raleigh State’s prison,
from which he escaped over a year
ago. Nixon was arrested, charged
with killing a man, and was sent to
prison.for twenty years. While work-"
ing for a contractor he escaped. In
the Adams, street police court today
he was charged with vagrancy and
was committed to ail in order to per-
mit the officers to get requisition pa-
pers.

Puckett’s Disinfectant

cures sore, tender itching, chafing,
burning or offensive feet caused by
excessive perspiration. Price, 25c.,
at druggists, or by mail from Clax-k
Puckett, Raleigh,

COTTON MILLS UT TIME.

The Raleigh Mills Now at Work Four

Days in Week.

The cotton mills of Raleigh are now
curtailing time, and hence are lessen-
ing production.

The Neuse River mills and the Ral-
eigh mills are running only four days
in the week and it is understood that
the Pilot mill is working on the same
schedule.

The hold up is reported as not be-
ing due‘to any shortage in cotton but
because there is a poor demand for
goods. The orders that are received
are for smaller quantities of goods.

Good For Selma.
Mr. Charles U. Harris, of Selma,

who is in the city, says that town is
on a boom. This week ground was
broken for the Selma Cotton Mill, a
one hundred thousand dollar corpora-
tion, with $68,000 already paid in and
the remainder to be paid in by Octo-
ber Ist. Some of the tenant houses
are already up and a side track has
been built and an artesian well bored.
Also by about the middle of October
the SIOO,OOO pfilnt of the Virginia-
Carolina Chemical Company will be in
operation, running every day in the
year and employing about one hun-
dred people, with a pay-roll of $40,000
a year.

Fayetteville St. R. Y. I*. U.

State Treasurer B. R. Lacy last
nght addressed the Fayetteville Street
Baptist Church B. Y. P. U. on the
subject of Personal Worth. The lec-
ture was greatly enjoyed by a large
gathering, and there was excellent
special music for the occasion.

At Caraleigli Last Night.

Rev. J. S. Hagwood reports a good
meeting at Caraleigh Baptist church
last night. There were four confes-
sions, and eight at the#anxious seat.
The interest was good.

Stale University Trustees.
A meeting of the trustees of the

University of North Carolina has been
called for Tuesday, the 31st of May.
It will be held at the university.

Experienced travelers have found
great benefits by taking with them a
bottle of Dr, Seth Arnold’* Balsam.
It cures illness caused by impure and
sudden changes of climate. Warrant-
ed by W. G. Thonjas, Tucker Building
Pharmacy and Bobbitt-Wynne Drug
Co.

After atteding the funeral of their
sister-in-law. the late Mrs. Joseph J
Pearce, at Pilot, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Pearce and Mr. T. S. Pearce have
returned to the city. The deceased
was about thirty years of age, and a
noble Christian woman.

There will be services at the Baptist
church at Garner Sunday morning
conducted by Rev. R. S. Stephenson!
of this city.

A. AND M. COMMENCEMENT SER-
MON.

College Auditorium Sunday Morning
and Edenton Street Methodist

Church at Night.

The commencement sermon of the
A. and M. College will be preached
by Rev. J. D. Hufham at the college
auditorium on Sunday morning. The
faculty has reuested Rev. W. C. Tyree
and the First Baptist Church to take
charge of the services and furnish the
choir, so that on Sunday the First
Baptist Church congregation will wor-
ship at the college auditorium, a re-
quest that it attend having been ex-
tended.

The sermon before the Young Men’s
Christian Association of the A. and M.
College will be preached by Rev. Plto
Durham in the Edenton Street Meth-
odist Church Sunday evening at 8
o’clock instead of in Pullen Hall as
previously announced.

A collection to be used in sending
delegates to the Southern Students’
Conference which meets in Waynes-
ville, N. C., in June, will be taken.

Music will be furnished by the
church choir.

RALEIGH SCHOOLS CLOSE.

Preparing for an Entertainment on

Next Friday Night.

The last day of the session of the
Raleigh city schools came yesterday
and the year’s work has come to an
end.

This is in the wr ay of lessons, for as
yet- the examinations in the Wiley
School have not been completed. These
will go on today and on Mondav. when
it is expected the end will be reached.

There were no especial conbined ex-
ercises of the city schools at their
close, but at the centennial school an
honor list was read, and prizes were
awarded to seventeen pupils in the
lower grades, valuable books being
given the prize winners.

There will be some formal exercises
next week, as work is going ahead on
an entertainment which it is expected
will be given next Friday night. This
is being prepared for by Miss Nina
Green, and a pleasant program is to
be expected.

At that time other awards of hon-
ors and prizes will be announced, and
the formal ending of tire session will
be made.

GIVES HALF HOLIDAYS.

Thoughtful Act of Mr. C. E. Johnson

for Office Force.

The force of young men in the of-
fices of Messrs. C. E. Johnson, cotton
dealers, are rejoicing this month over
the afternoon vacations given them.

Beginning with the first of May Mr.
Johnson arranged his force of nine
men so that only three are required in
the offices after three o’clock, six be-
ing given the afternoon off. In this
way each man gets four afternoons
off. On Saturday the afternoon vaca-
tion begins at twelve o’clock.

This thoughtfulness on the part of
Mr. Johnson for his force is deeply
appreciated by the young men, who
consider themselves most fortunate at
being in his employ.

BISIIOP BRATTON HERE.

Will Preach at Church of Good Shep-

herd Sunday Night.

The Right Reverend Theodore D.
Bratton, Bishop of Mississippi, arrived
in the city and is the guest of Rev. Mc-
Neely Du Bose, at St. Mary’s.

Dt. Bratton will preach on Sunday
night at 8 o’clock at the Church of
the Good Shepherd. This is his first
visit to Raleigh since his induction into
the office of Bishop, and his friends
are delighted to see him. His wel-
come at St. Mary’s, of which he was
formerly the rector, was a most’ cor-
dial one, his former pupils, and col-
leagues on the faculty being rejoiced
to have him again with them, even
for a short time.

i
ANOTHER JOHNSTON ST. VICTIM.

Negro Run Over Thursday Night Died

in Hospital Yesterday Morning.

Simon Green, the colored man who
was run over by a. Seaboard Air Line
train Thursday night, died from his
injuries yesterday. He was found at
about half-past ten o’clock at night
behind* some freight cars, where he
had evidently crawled after being run
down. He was terribly mangled. He
had been trying to steal a ride from
Franklinton, where he lived and had
a wife and five children.

To Dedicate a Church.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Louisburg. N. C., May 20.—The new
Methodist church will be dedicated
next Sunday, Bishop W. W. Duncan,
D. D., LL. D., of Spartanburg S. C., will
preach the dedicatory sermon on Sun-
day morning at 11 o’clock. At night
the Bishop will preach a sermon to the
Young Woman's Christian Association
of Louisburg Female college.

Tell your grocer to send you Blue
Ribbon lemon and vanilla, that set-
tles the extract problem. Takes less.
Flavors perfectly.

'WANTED—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished room, with or without
hoard, in the city. Address “Seven,”

care News and Observer, Raleigh.

North Carolina

Medical Society,
Annual Meeting, Raleigh, May 21, 25, 20.

Physicians visiting Raleigh are cordially invited to “make

themselves at home” at our two drug stores.

Ifyou do not know iis please introduce yourself; if wo can

serve you. please command us.. .We promise that we will not

bore you about buying goods from us

W. H. KING DRUG Co.
23 East Martin St.,. . .201 Fayetteville St.

RALIGII AND PAMLICO.

First Rails Will be Laid Within Next
Sixty Days.

The grading of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railway has now
reached a point within 800 or 1.000
feet of the Seaboard Air Line track
-north of the city. The new line will
connect with the S. A. L. tracks at
Pigeon House branch, using the Sea-
board's tracks for switching purposes.
When the new road will enter the city
has not been determined upon, and

i so the grading will proceed no farther
than the point of contact with the
Seaboard tracks, for the present at
least.

That will be reached by next Sat-
urday approximately, and then the
hands will start back toward the
Neuse river. It will be remembered
that four or five miles were graded
on the other side of the river, and then
two or three miles towhrd this end.
Now the intervening gap of some four
or five miles will be filled.

It is expected that some rails will
be laid inside of sixty days. There
is now a force of men cutting cross-
ties, but it is very difficult to get them
between here and the river because
the 'U’oods have been cut down so
much.

Altogether about one hundred and
twenty-five hands are now at work,
and eight or ten teams. It is the in-
tention to build fifteen or twenty miles
of road before running any trains, ex-
cept possibly for hauling lumber. That
will bring the line to a point just be-
yond Wendell, which will be reached
some time within the next four or five
months. Then they will keep on
building, section by section, toward
Wilson, and so on until finally Wash-
ington or some point near there is
reached, and at last Raleigh will be
directly connected with the sea, which
will be some time in the next eighteen
months or two years. The roughest
work and the heaviest grading on the
entire line are being encountered now
in these first twenty miles or so, ami
also the heaviest bridging work.

HANCOCK GOT YVKATIIY.

Hot After the Combine That Kept
Him From Chicago.

The Republican convention of the
Third Congressional district held at
Goldsboro on Thursday just skipped
a “hellabaloo” of a time by a hair's
breadth.

Nobody was nominated for Con-
gress, but . W. 8. O’B, Robinson, of
Goldsboro, and George E. Butler, of
Clinton, were elected as delegates to
the National Republican convention.
The sensation being about the election
of Butler, brother of ex-Senator Pop-
ulist Butler.

Boh Hancock,, of New Bern, once
the postmaster at that place, and
now affiliated with the office wanted
the place that Butler gathered in, and
when he was routed he grew wrathy,
so visitors to Raleigh reported yes-
terday. \

Hancock, so they say was boiling
over about train time, and was de-
nouncing the combination that had
beaten him with Butler. The men he
got after are said to have taken his
tirade calmly, and in this way what
appeared as a possible warm conflict
was averted.

Mrs. atul Not Mr.

The typos made it Mr. Arrington in-
stead of Mrs. Arrington in the article
In this paper regarding the suit of
Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arrington. It was
she, and not he who asked for a spe-
cial master to be appointed by the
Federal Court to ascertain the facts
in the matter of Mr. Arrington’s dis-
charge in bankduptcy and schedule
of property.

Cross & Linehan Company Cross & Linehan Company

A Grand Sowing of Spring Clothing
\

NOWHERE” will you find such an array of STYLE, FIT and FINISH as in our STOCK. Rep-

resenting the leading CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS of the country, we are in a position to show

you not only the STYLE, but the SELECT PATTERNS of the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC MILLS.

These we have selected with great care and NOWHERE can you be better pleased than at our

shop. Especially at this time do we call your attention to our

2-Piece Suits—“ Coat and Pants”
You will find them of the latest style and of Patterns exclusively our own—Give them a look—

That’s sufficient!
SPRING NECKWEAR, FURNISHINGS AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

you will find here in abundance.

Cross &Linehan Company
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers

250,000
Acres of Land for

sale _

FERTILE AND WELL TIMBERED
89.001) acres lying In Jones county.
Hit),ooo acres lying in Onslow coun-

ty.
90,000 acres situated on the Wil-

mington and New Bern Railroad.
Will sell in small or large tracts to

suit purchasers. \

Mill men and capitalists are asked
to investigate.

Title good. Call on or address,
STEPHEN W. ISLER, Trustee.

Kinston, N. C.

: ENGRAVED WEDDING invj.
‘

AND VISITING CARDS

: ALMOSJ' AS-'CHEAP AS PRINTING.
•; /-i'.-V %

/STATIOJtEBY, CO’
f’ 'b ’ ; ' VA:’ ';¦?

A HOEN & CO.
Lithographers

Richmond, Va.

Cotton Labels, Gingliam Bands and Mill
Lithography.

LABELS AND COMMERCIAL WORK.
Write for Samples.

E. WEBER HOEN.

STAPLE GOODS-
.Cheap for Cash

Two carloads white clipped oats, one
carload of red, rust-proof oats, two
carloads prime, sound, dry. mixed corn.
One carload choice Timothy hay. Two
carloads corn and oat chops, the best
horse feed to be found in the country.
These are now on hand, ready for im-
mediate delivery.

Expected to arrive within the next
few days two more carloadsof prime
mixed corn, two more carloads of
choice Timolhv hay, one carload of
coarse wheat bran, one carload of Hour
middlings—all these purchased before
the last advance and for sale very
low, for cash, by

J. A. JONES.
Successor to Jones & Powell.

HINDIPO 1

RESTORES VITALITY

Well Man
the of Me,

GREAT
TfRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
“ in 30 days. Cures .Nervous Debility. Impotcncy.
Varicocele, Failing Memory. Steps all drains ana
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fit9
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
'.he vest pocket. Price f“ff| ff'TC 6 Boxes $2.50
'yy mail, in plain pack-tJy u I xlqaee, with
written guarantee, UK. JcAN OTARRA, Parts -i

For Sale by W. 11. KING DRUG CO.
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